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This correction refers to tables [2](#RSOS181213TB2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#RSOS181213TB3){ref-type="table"}; the data of 'EX' and 'βX' (column; from nos 8 to 31) in these tables have been revised. Table 2.Glucan conversion after 24 h hydrolysis for two different pretreated CS samples at three different protein loadings, while keeping βG loading at 10% supplementation in all experiments. Average (avg.) and standard deviation (s.d.) were based on experiments that were done in triplicate.no.purified enzymesglucan conversion for EA-CS(−)glucan conversion for EA-CS(+)7.5 mg g^−1^15 mg g^−1^30 mg g^−1^7.5 mg g^−1^15 mg g^−1^30 mg g^−1^CBH ICBH IIEG IEXβXavg. (%)s.d. (%)avg. (%)s.d. (%)avg. (%)s.d. (%)avg. (%)s.d. (%)avg. (%)s.d. (%)avg. (%)s.d. (%)1100005.60.19.70.318.90.45.00.18.90.018.30.12010005.80.17.50.110.00.25.10.26.20.18.20.030010016.80.220.80.325.80.313.40.216.50.121.70.04000104.50.26.00.27.60.14.60.15.70.37.00.25000011.70.22.20.32.50.12.20.12.60.03.00.160.50.50008.40.214.10.224.60.27.10.112.10.122.50.270.500.50037.20.254.60.073.90.235.80.453.20.569.12.580.5000.5011.50.222.00.440.50.310.90.022.10.241.00.290.50000.53.70.16.20.211.90.13.80.25.70.111.20.21000.50.50031.00.442.90.258.70.427.70.539.00.756.70.81100.500.5013.30.119.90.229.80.311.90.317.70.028.90.31200.5000.54.70.26.30.18.20.24.60.35.40.27.00.113000.50.5016.20.119.30.023.40.212.80.415.40.719.50.214000.500.514.60.217.90.122.20.111.50.314.00.217.70.1150000.50.53.40.15.10.26.50.03.80.24.90.06.30.2160.330.330.330052.30.369.40.382.41.750.60.265.84.077.84.8170.330.3300.33026.10.145.90.271.40.925.00.445.70.864.00.4180.330.33000.337.00.211.50.120.00.25.90.09.50.217.80.2190.3300.330.33041.50.358.90.179.41.438.90.256.41.471.13.4200.3300.3300.3333.60.149.70.571.21.731.70.348.00.563.41.8210.33000.330.338.80.216.30.230.70.08.70.116.10.130.70.52200.330.330.33031.90.143.60.258.80.529.20.240.00.556.11.32300.330.3300.3327.10.237.70.153.00.523.70.533.90.449.30.52400.3300.330.3311.00.216.50.324.70.29.50.215.10.023.30.325000.330.330.3314.20.417.30.321.00.211.20.513.20.316.60.4260.250.250.250.25060.80.378.00.493.91.558.80.474.42.280.42.5270.250.250.2500.2549.81.268.70.884.90.847.01.363.20.573.91.8280.250.2500.250.2520.90.238.40.363.71.120.30.538.40.161.50.8290.2500.250.250.2536.50.353.00.173.80.635.31.452.00.072.51.33000.250.250.250.2528.20.339.00.453.90.625.60.436.20.951.91.4310.20.20.20.20.255.00.575.70.589.81.453.90.774.11.989.53.932Ctec2/Htec2 7/373.50.188.50.799.51.465.51.381.00.794.11.9 Table 3.Xylan conversion after 24 h hydrolysis for two different pretreated CS samples at three different protein loadings, while keeping βG loading at 10% supplementation in all experiments. Average (avg.) and standard deviation (s.d.) were based on experiments that were done in triplicate.no.purified enzymesxylan conversion for EA-CS(−)xylan conversion for EA-CS(+)7.5 mg g^−1^15 mg g^−1^30 mg g^−1^7.5 mg g^−1^15 mg g^−1^30 mg g^−1^CBH ICBH IIEG IEXβXavg. (%)s.d. (%)avg. (%)s.d. (%)avg. (%)s.d. (%)avg. (%)s.d. (%)avg. (%)s.d. (%)avg. (%)s.d. (%)1100002.30.13.60.15.80.32.10.03.30.05.30.12010001.30.11.50.22.10.21.50.21.70.12.20.23001006.90.510.70.214.20.46.60.29.80.113.10.140001013.40.719.30.724.20.612.50.417.21.122.51.55000012.40.22.80.43.30.12.40.12.90.23.20.160.50.50001.80.22.90.14.30.32.00.12.90.14.40.270.500.5005.50.18.30.211.00.35.10.27.60.310.30.280.5000.5010.60.414.60.218.10.58.90.213.30.216.20.490.50000.55.50.28.30.112.30.15.10.27.30.111.10.21000.50.5005.60.28.30.111.30.25.20.27.20.310.50.31100.500.5010.70.315.00.118.30.29.70.512.80.616.80.71200.5000.52.30.13.30.24.10.12.60.23.30.54.00.113000.50.5011.10.115.40.219.30.49.80.814.11.619.10.214000.500.529.30.233.70.339.50.324.70.629.70.534.70.6150000.50.540.30.745.00.948.60.736.63.440.90.545.02.6160.330.330.33004.80.17.20.110.10.14.30.16.30.29.30.1170.330.3300.3308.50.211.80.215.00.27.30.211.10.912.70.1180.330.33000.334.80.17.40.111.50.24.60.16.80.110.20.1190.3300.330.3308.60.411.70.515.20.48.10.211.40.513.20.6200.3300.3300.3328.40.034.30.242.31.124.30.530.20.635.31.0210.33000.330.3339.20.844.80.350.62.134.00.841.00.444.13.82200.330.330.3308.90.212.90.515.50.48.60.212.20.214.60.92300.330.3300.3327.20.133.00.439.80.722.90.928.60.535.51.12400.3300.330.3338.20.343.90.247.60.932.50.440.41.844.03.325000.330.330.3339.21.443.31.146.11.035.12.737.82.840.50.9260.250.250.250.2507.90.111.00.114.10.17.20.19.80.212.30.2270.250.250.2500.2528.90.735.20.342.60.424.00.930.30.535.81.0280.250.2500.250.2539.20.844.50.648.81.136.31.738.71.142.30.9290.2500.250.250.2541.20.345.30.349.91.040.63.842.80.846.61.53000.250.250.250.2539.90.243.90.749.30.936.71.240.91.647.02.5310.20.20.20.20.239.50.145.30.649.21.037.51.143.01.447.92.132Ctec2/Htec2 7/359.10.665.10.571.60.649.50.858.81.466.94.5
